A UGA Pre-Pharmacy Student’s “2+4” Roadmap to the Pharm.D. Program
[Get started by emailing prepharm@uga.edu]

High School
- Learn more about pharmacy careers* and/or shadow a pharmacist
- Attend Pharm.D. program recruitment event
- Choose A.P./dual enrollment courses satisfying Pharm.D. pre-requisites
- Apply to Dean Stuart Feldman Summer Science Institute (juniors/seniors)

First Year
College
Fall/Spring
- Meet Pre-Pharmacy Advisor to create pre-requisite course completion plan
- Attend UGA Pre-Pharmacy Society meetings
- Volunteer or work in pharmacy
- Identify PharmCAS application items
  ✓ Complete personal statement revisions
  ✓ Secure two evaluators

First Year
College
Summer
- Consider taking PCAT
- Start preparing Pharm.D. application
- Complete at least 35 pre-requisite course hours

If accepted:
- Make financial plan, complete FAFSA
- Start Pharm.D. Matriculation Checklist
If not offered admission:
- Continue with undergraduate degree program or take gap year
- Apply again during the next cycle

Second Year
College
Summer
- Complete all pre-requisite courses
- Attend Pharm.D. New Student Orientation

Matriculate into UGA's 4-year Pharm.D. program

Second Year
College
Fall/Spring
- Submit PharmCAS and UGA Supplemental applications before Priority Deadline
- Prepare for pharmacy school interviews
- Join UGA's Student National Pharmaceutical Association chapter
- Obtain additional pharmacy experience, if possible

*Pharmacy Career Resources: 1) pharmacyforme.org, 2) pharmacy.uga.edu/career-exploration, 3) pharmacytimes.com/view/student-career-resources

This infographic represents a basic timeline toward acceptance into UGA's Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.) program while completing pharmacy school pre-requisite courses within two years. If it will take three years to complete these courses, consider the B.S. in Pharmaceutical Sciences + Pharm.D. Double Dawgs Program.